June 29th The Very Busy Spider

Materials List
Glue Elmer's Liquid
Crayons/Markers (many different colors to color spider)
Scissors
String of any kind (yarn works best)
Construction paper any color (for hand spider)
Medium pompom (any color) (1)
Small pompom (any color) (1)
Large craft stick (1)
Googly eyes (at least 4)
Paper plate (1)
One Hole punch
Glue Stick
Pipe cleaner (color of your choice) (2)
Glue gun and glue sticks (adult only)(optional)
Tape

June 30th The Grouchy Ladybug

Materials List
Black construction paper (making spots and black areas on ladybug)
Crayons/Markers (red, black, white, your choice)
Google eyes (6)
White construction paper
Scissors
Glue Elmer's liquid
Paper plate (1)
Glue Stick
Flat round rock (at least 1)
Red paint (acrylic to paint on rock)
Black paint (acrylic to paint on rock)
White paint (acrylic to paint on rock)
Any other paint color you would like (acrylic to paint on rock)
Paintbrush
Black felt (enough to make a circle with cookie cutter)
Red felt (enough to make a circle with cookie cutter)
Clothespin (1)
Circle Cookie cutter
One Hole punch
You can use this template for spots and black areas of ladybug as well for paper plate
https://www.dltk-kids.com/crafts/insects/images/bplateladybug.gif
Glue gun and sticks (optional) Adult only

July 1st Mister Seahorse

Materials List
Paper plate (1)
Crayons/markers (many different colors for seahorse)
½ cup salt
1 cup flour
Water
Food coloring (to create colored dough)
Paints (optional) for coloring sculpture (your choice)
Googly eyes (2)
Glue stick
Template: https://images.template.net/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/367.jpg?width=600 (print on white
cardstock)
1/2 measuring cup
1 cup measuring cup
Bowl (1)
Paper towels
Mixing Spoon (at least 1)
Glue Elmer's Liquid

July 2nd The Mixed-Up Chameleon

Materials List
Paint, colors or markers (many different ones to color chameleon)
Paintbrush if using paint
Print template at https://www.dltk-kids.com/animals/image/bplatechameleon.gif or you can make your own
Scissors
Glue stick
Glue Elmer's liquid
Paper
Paper plate (1)
Clothespin (1)
Print this template at https://www.artistshelpingchildren.org/images-11/clothespin-chameleons-template.png
(this is color, if you want to do in black and white, it that’s fine)
Red paper or you can color a piece of white paper red
Glue gun and sticks (adult only)

July 3rd The Hungry Caterpillar

Materials List
Glue Stick
Glue Elmer's Liquid
Crayons, Markers (different colors to add to crafts)
Scissors
Pompoms (mini at least 6)
Construction paper green (to cut 5 leaves out for both crafts)
Googly eyes (2)
Paper plate (1)
3 to 4 white beans
Spiral pasta (1)
Shell pasta (1)
Bowtie pasta (1)
Black marker (1)
Labels for the following: (cut and/or print on paper) The Life Cycle of a Butterfly, 1. Eggs, 2. Caterpillar, 3.
Chrysalis 4. Butterfly
Hot Glue gun and glue sticks (adult only)

